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Atany Democrats Swept Out
and Republicans In by

1920 Tidal Wave.

XV UsHINGTON, March 4. One
hundred and twcnty-nln- e members of
tha House and Sonato retired to-d-

lo prlvato life. .Most of them went
Gut In the backwash front the tidal
wave which swept the Republican
Forty Into full control of the Govern-
ment, but some few, Republicans us
well as Democrats, elected not to run
bcaln for their seats. t

One or two of the Republicans may
becomo odlclals In the Harding Ad-

ministration, hut the grout ma-

jority will know public life no moie
tor two years, at least, and many fbr
a. longer period, If ever.

The uctual number of House mem
bers quitting was 118, but three of
these McKlnley of1 Illinois, Huncld
of Oklahoma, Republicans, and Car-rawa- y

of Arkansas, Democrat go to
the other end of the Capitol us Sen
ators. MrKinley's House record was
'xourtecn years.

The political landslide of Nov. li

rave the I,tepubllcanu a much larger
working majority In" the House too
bis. In the opinion of some leaders.
TUe new extra session expected to

called soon will start with 301
'Republicans, 132 Democrats and one

socialist. The lone I'romimionlst m
the closing ConBress, under which
tho country went dry, was beaten.

; The niw Setiute, wlilcn comened
to-da- y In special session to act on
uuminations by president llardlnB,
contains 59 Republ.cans and 37 Dftuo-crat- s,

gHing the Republicans a ma-
jority of 22 as njtainst only 2 ma
jority dtiiing most of tliu last Cun-Bres- s,

when Hip line-u- p generally
was 49 and 47 Demo-
crats. The sealing of two Repub-
licans In January In place of Demo-
crats gave the former a slightly
larger working majority during the
last few weeks.

Kor the second time in history the
House will have a woman memfbei,
M'ss Alice M. Robertson of the 2d
Oklahoma District, who succeeds
William V. Hastings.

Vor the tlrst time in the history of
the House the territory eust of the
Mississippi and north of the Ohio
Rivers will dominate legislation,

from that area being in full
control and strong enough to over-
come all combinations of Republicans
nnd Democrats from the South and
West.

Thus far llicro have been no indi-
cations of a determtnt d tight to oust
Speaker lllllett, or the Rfpublicnn
leader, Mondull. Kltchin. long 111 und
oibsent, is slated for Democratic lead-
er, the Job he held while Clark was
Speaker.

Prominent among tho twelve Demo-
cratic and two Republican ..Senators
retiring y, besides Senulot Sher-
man, were Senators 'Phamberialn,
Oregon, former Democratic Chairman
of the Military Affairs Committee:
Oronna. North Dakota, fonm r Repub-
lican Chairman of the Agriculture
Committee: Hoke Smith, Democrat,
5eorg1a, who was sucfeeded by

Thomas K Watson; T humus, Demo-
crat, Colorado, and Uorc, Democrat,
Oklahoma.

Otlur reining were Ueck-lia.-

Kentucky; (Jay, Imisiana;
Johnson, South Dakota; Kirby. Ar-
kansas; Henderson, Nevada: Smith,
Arizona: Smith, Maryland, and lhe-la-

California, all Democrnts.
Another retiring notable was ice

President Thomns R Marshall, who
will go on 'hautauqua circuits ne xt
Week, He will sa l for Europe m Ma
to remain until fall
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First Saturday of the Great March Sales
The Fashion Salons are All

Dinner set of American n,

106 pes., $38 regular
price $47,C0.

American Dinner
Sets March Sale

"A much Jarger range of
prices and a broader selec-
tion at each price, than any
store in the city" says the
Store Critic.

$30 set, 100-10- 6 pes. $20.
$32.50 sets $22.50.
$40 sets, 107 pes. $25.
$12.50 sets $32.50.
$48.50 sets $37.50. ,

$47.50 sets $38.
$65 sets $42.50.

There will be 400 sets to
choose from Saturday, and
a score of new, attractive
patterns.

Second Gallery, New Building

First quality
Housewares ,

and onhi first nimlif v
are in the March Sale at re
ductions of ten per cent, to
one-thir- d.

Wootlenwarp, tinware, nickel-war- e,

ironware, aluminum ware,

Iftry, bathroom fittings, refriger--

111 tho Snln nr iUa l,.,
that will prevail for six months

VoIIrath triple-coate- d

White enameled ware
20 per cent, less

Coffee pots, 2 qt., $1.70.
Tea kettles, VA qt., $2.40.
Oval dish pan, 12 qt., $1.90.
Round dish pan,12Hqt., $1.70.
Saucepan with lip, y, at.,

50c; Vi qt., GOc; 3 qt., 70c.
Kice boilers, SA qt $2.10.
Covered saucepan, 3Jij qt.,

$1.30; G qt $1.70.
Sink strainers, GOc.

Preserving kettles with lip, 9
qt., $1.40; 14 qt., $1.90.

Water pails, 10 qt $1.70.
v Colanders, 10Js qt., $1.05.

Koastini; pans, 15xllU in.,
$1.40.
Seventh Gallery, New Building.

Madeira Linens
at good savings

$10.50 luncheon sets
$6.75.

13 pes., hand embroidered
and hand scalloped, pure linen,

E. 100 only.

Tea napkins $9.75 doz.
$15 was the price yesterday;

pure linen, hand scalloped, em-
broidered eyelet designs; 75 dozen
only.

$2.50 scarves $1.50.
18x54 in., round thread

Irish linen, imitation filet lace
edge; 300 only.

Tea napkins, $4.50 doz.
Irish linen, hemstitched.

Flrtt Floor, Old Building.

Tons of Soap
going out daily

The March Sal: is on
KNICKERBOCKER HARD-WATE- R

SOAP at 75c dozen
cakes, 45c for six; 7 He a cake
(it has been $2 dozen during the
past year).
Choice of violet, verbena, almond,
or unscented.

BLUE MOTTLE LAUNDRY
SOAP, $5 a caso of 100 bars, 6c
a bar two bars of which will
do the work of three bars of
the usual laundry soap.

CiVf vour order in! Mail or-
ders filled promptly on Knicker-
bocker, a little delay on Blue
Mottle.

Blue Mottle
Seventh Gallery, New Building

Knickerbocker
Main Floor, Old Building
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Boys4' Suits, two prs.
of Trousers, $16.50

They nre suits of higher
quality, carefully tailored,
excellently finished. Made
of wool fabrics.

Coats are very full cut, alpaca
lining; trousers are full cut, and

. well lined.

There are herringbone stripes
and rassimeres in the new
Spring shades; yoke, knife and
box plaits patch on welt pockets.

Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Other two trousers suits $20
$25 $30.

Stitched Hats, at $:t
To match the suits.

Tweeds, herringbones and mi-
xturessmart alpine shapes, satin
lined, all Bizes 65 to 7 14.

Third Floor, Old Bulldlnu

Exceptional new
Coats at $10.95

2 to 6 years sizes.
Regulation coats of blue serge

beautifully fashioned uresis
tible tan polo homespun coats
(illustrated) ' with
belt and inverted nleat 'in blank--

huge patch pockets, and fastened
witn big none buttons -- and
mannish little box coats for
I ,;n . .. . ..uoys unusiraiecij sincijv tai-
loredwith a smart half belt
arounu mo oacK ana big pockets
and buttons to' match little sis-tt'r-

Many others, equally
charming.

The materials
Good-lookin- g woolen mate-

rialsEnglish homespuns, polo
cloths, herringbones, serges.
Smart colors. Commendably
tailored, and lined with good
quality sateen.

Hats, $..95
You see the little boy in the

picture has a hat of tan polo
cloth to match his coat faced
,v;1th ,si" and most attractive.
The little girl's poke hat is of
niilan straw, with lovely long
streamers of gros, grain ribbon.
Straw hats in brown, navy blue
and tan.

Wool Sweaters, $4.50
Attractive box model withsnug roll collar and pockets.

Made of delightful Boft yarn in
blue and brown heather mix-
tures.

Third Floor, Old Bulldlno-

jerbcy suits. $15

Jersey suits $15

suede pumps. .

Silk remnants

-

For Miss
310 Frocks, $39.50
First Spring sale

New frocks that measure
up to our $Jf9.bO io $65
grades of this season.

24 Spring models
this number was our selec-

tion of the dressmaker's sur
plus. Of some there are but a
few frocks; of others there arc
more.

Silk Canton crepe
is the dominating material in
these frocks however, there
are other smart materials, too
crepe do chine, crepe m eteor, taf-
feta, Georgette broche
crepe, and 1'oirct twill

Colors
navy blue, gray tones,

henna shades, beige French
blue, light pink, and black
these according to types of
Iroclis; lor

the cloth frocks are only in
navy blue;

the frocks of
Georgette ercpo arc in pearl
gray, pinK ana french blue.

The new silhouettes
Frocks with voluminous skirts

after the fashion of Jeanne
Lanvin.

Frocks with the straight-lin-e

silhouette.
Frocks with pleated

skirts.
Frocks with the new and ex-

ceedingly long waistline.
Frocks with the quaint littlo

basque.

Short sleeves long sleeves.
A remarkable collection.

From the viewpoint of fash-
ion, the collection is as remark-
able as it is in the exceptional
qualities und savings it pre-
sents.

Adornments nre too numer-
ous to. givo in detail but there
is everything from the new
kinds of embroideries and head-
ings to circ ribbons and Reneo's
littlo flowers cut out of the silk.
And some frocks are charming
because they are unadorned.

Second Floor, Old Building

Kuhler hats . $2 and $5
Women's dresses . $fi?T5

China Sale Reductions
Men's shirts Si.25
Men's . . $10.50 and $1J.50
Men's utcrcoalH, $1G.50 & Sll'.OO

Saturday's Sales
A "sale" in the Wanamaker sense is the offer of

serviceable gpods at less than market price.
March Sales China, Glasswares, Lamps

Second Gallery, New Bldg.

March Salcsr-fir- st quality Housewares
Seventh Gallery, New Bldg.

New Pianos, $345; Player-piano- s, $525
First Gallery, Bldg.

Madeira linens at good savings
First Floor, Old Building

Fur neckpieces, exceptionally low-pric-

Dresses for Miss 14 to 20, $39.50
Second Floor, Old Building

Ivory celluloid toilet articles, slightly marred '

Hair nets, blond, browns, black, 50c doz.
Apron dresses, women's, gingham, $1.G5
Silk envelope jchemises, $1.95 to $3.95
Bloomers, $2.95, $3.95; nightgowns, $5

Bloomer-dresse- s, children's, 2 to C years, $2.95
Aisle of Special Features, Main floor, Old Building

DOWN-STAIR- S STORE

Women's

Missel.'

Women's $7.00
Women's sample wraps .$39.75

Reduced

crepe,
tncotino

browns.

instance:

knife

girlish

suits.

'New

f

with

14 to 20
Centerpieces for
embroidering, $1.45

Imported centerpieces usu-
ally much more.

Three interesting models,
stamped In effective designs, on
good looking congress cloth
(1) outline stitch design with
starred center; (2) graceful
clusters of roses in cross-stitc- h,

original Grecian border arrange-
ment; (3) cross-stitc- h design
forming a latire motif.

Learn to dress night Lamps
A teacher in the Art Needle-

work Section Saturday will give
instructions free of charge.

Forms will be sold at $2.05-usua- lly

$3,45 and materials to
cover them may be had in the
section; finishetl models shown.

Flrat Floor, Old Building

Neck-Fixin- gs

after Paris
At modest prices ,

Kxqtnsitely dainty vestecs, re-

freshingly original and smart of
line, made of fine cream or white
rtct, charming motifs developed
in fine pin tucks, hand embroid-
ered dots and Valenciennes lace.
Two interesting 'models w'th
h gh neck which are well con-- s

dercd this Spring by fashion-- ,
able women of taste.

Another charming model has
quaint Buster Brown collar
vestce and collar trimmed with
rows of fluted lace, tucks and
dots.

$3, $3.50 to $4.50 grades.
Main Floor, Old Building

Tomboy Dresses
Special at $2.95

For Birli of S to It.
The tomboy dress is a one-pie-

model with simple little
bodice and generous bloomers
that tuck up and look exactly
like a skirt.
$2.95 made to sell for $5

Overplaid-chccke- d gingham;
cottop pongee in blue, rose, or
green, lavender and blue cham-bra- y.

White collars und cuffs.
Illustrated.

New Dresses at $2.50
6 new models in kitty cloth

and gingham simple tnilorcd
models and an excellent "Regu-
lation" style. Carefully se-
lected colors. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

New Polo Coats, $29.50
In porcelain blue, rose und

beige the three preferred col-
ors in coats of soft polo cloth
for girls of C to 16 years.

Fine tailoring accentuates tho
smart simplicity of tho model;
illustrated.

Second Floor, Old Bulldlno.
Tenth Street

Silk Lingerie
New $1.95 to $5

Each piece is a bit of filmy
daintiness in flesh colored crepe
do chine.

Nightgowns, with attractive
square or V necklines, Some
lovely Umpire models, $5.

Envelope chemises regula-
tion or strap shoulder, especially
dainty to wear under sheer
blouueu, $1.95 to $3.95.

Bloomers and step-i- n drawers),
tailored or more elaborate models,
$2.95 and $3.95.

Bodices, regulation or strap
.boulders. $1. $1 45 and $2.

Third Floor, Old Bulldlno

CHINA and HOUSEWARES
the Fine New Things for

Fur Neckpieces
Exceptional values

Fox scarves, $29.75.
Brown, taupe and pointed.

Mijik animal scarves, $25.
Qne-ski-n good quality, extra

large.
Hudson Bay sable, $59.50.

One-ski- n lnrgc, full.
Squirrel scarves, $11.75.

One-ski-n, large dark.
Squirrel scarves, $29.75

Two-skin- s, large, dark.
Second Floor, Old Building

Blouses of filet and
Georgette crepe

Saturday. $5.95.
Simply and charmingly

made with wide band of
filet lace that forms the col
lar, and a jabot-lik- e soft
front, edged with narrow
filet lace.

The fastening is a narrow block
rinlion.

In flrsh and white.
Second Floor, Old Ouildlng

This One-Stra- p

Pump at $10
We need not tell you it is

new and distinctive; us lines.
' modified short, vnmti und
smart low heel speak for
thomsolvps.

Black and white kidskin or
black patent leather.

Flnt Floor, Old Dulldlng

Separate Skirts
for 'Spring Sports

In lite Wctntn's Fashion Salom
Soft blues and tans, brown and

ecru, and the always smart black
and white. These are the desired
combinations at the moment
the new skirts play upon this
ineme.

New models in these colors are
in stripes and checks, and soft
piuius, in prunella cloth, line
velours, and worsteds.

And one may wear tho plain
tailored model, or tho pleated one,
pr ono with a bit of a circular
flare as one chooses.

$12.75 to $25.
Plaid Wool Skirts, $5

Novelty materials ,,in velours
and wool jersey, plain and pleated
models, suitable for golf arid
general wear; subdued and bright
colorings.

150 at this price.
Second Floor, Old Dulldlng.

Dress Goods sale
. 200 yards 50 and 54 in. all

wool skirting plaids, striking
color combinations, $2.50 yard
originally $5 to $9 yard.

400 yards 51 in. all wool navy
blue serge, $2 yard last year's
price $3.50.

300 yards 40 in. all wool pop-
lins, navy blue, cadet blue, brown,
$1.45 yard last year's price
$2.50.

Main Floor, Old Dulldlng.

Children's Shoes
'Sturdy littlo models with broad

toes and substantial soles.
Play shoes of heavy tan calf-

skin, unlincd, sizes 7 to 2, $4.50
to $5.25.

School shoes, high lace model,
in tan or black calfskin. Sizes
from 6 infant's to big girl's size G.

$4.50 to $9.
Dress shoes, buttoned model

in black patent leather with
cloth tops, sizes , to 2, $5.50
to $6.50.

Larcd model of black patent
leather with black kidskin top,
$5.50 to $8.50; with white kid-sk- in

top, $6.50 to $10; sizes HA
child's to big girl G.

Flnt Floor, Old Building

Novelty Jewelry, 65c
2,880 pieces, gold-fille- silver

and green gold finish, filigree
set with rhinetitoncs and

dainty colored stones: Broochim,
bracelets, lingerie clasps, bur pins,
cuff links, lockets, lavallierc ami
chain, locket, and chain for baby,
watch chains, tie clasps, scurf pins,
belt buckles, silver-plate- d IJorine
powder cages.

In every instance the price Is
from one-thi- rd to one-bu-lf lew
thun usual.

Main Floor, Old Building

Sweeti
Assorted chocolateo, $1 lb.
Assorted caramels, $1 lb.
CAM EE the incomparable

chocolates und bon-bon- s, $1.75 lb.,
Many other swtwts, fiOc lb. up.'

Eighth Qallvry, New Building.

(See details

Wonderfully Good
Tweed Suits, $27.75

In the Women't Fatliion Salons
The clean cut vvell-Kroom- ed

tweed suit is un-
doubtedly the fashion note
of the moment. Nothing is
more favored for Spring wear
for troltcttr and general wear.

At tho left of tho above illus-
tration is one of three models
offored Suturday, at $27.75. They
are the most correct and distinc-
tive styles for this typo of ma-
terial strictly tailored,with notch
collars, narrow shoulders und
natch or slit pockets. In beauti-
ful shades of old blue, gray, tan,
oxford and rose. Lined with
material or gray satin.

Women's Polo Coats
At $45

At the right of tho Illustration
is one of tho very smart full length
Hport coats 01 natural coioreu poio
cloth the Coat Salons are featur- -
ing at $45.

In two models with raglan or
tut-i- n RlnnvpH. Mucin with con
venient largo pockets and lined
with matching pussywillow satlu.

Second Floor, Old Dulldlng

New Frocks of Poiret
Twill at $49.50

In the Women' b Fashion Salons
A new surplice model, long

of line and fashioned very
simply of midnight blue
Poiret twill is featured for
Saturday at $49.50. The
only trimming is stitching in
self color applied to the front
and on the sleeves. The long
line is accentuated, rather
than broken, by a narrow
string girdle of self material.

Other Frocks at $ 19.50
are of Georgette crepe, crepe de
chine, crepe meteor und tuffcta.
In simplo models in the fuvorcd
colors of this spring, -- grey, brown
und midnight blue.

Second Floor, Old Dulldlng.

New Silk
Petticoats at $5,95

Chic models of tulfeta, satin
or jersey with daintily bcruffled
flounces to wear under tho bouf-
fant skirts of the new spring
frocks.

Third Floor, Old Dulldlng.

THE M E W '
Selection will begin

500 Men's Suits
New, at $37.50

Two pairs of trousers with
each suit.

And every suit the kind
you would expect to find in
the Wanamaker Store. Blue
serge. Flannels, unfinished
worsteds. Blues, grays,
black and white check,

. heather mixtures.
Single and double-breaste- d

coats. Models for young
men. Models for elder men.

A goodly assemblage, des-
tined to depart very quickly.

Burlington Arode Floor,
New Building.

Men's Socks, 75c
Light weight, morcerized lisle,

full lushioncd, black, white, cor-
dovan, navy blue and smoke.
I'urc silk and fibre mixed, shot
effects and some with side cloxs.

A I 25c medium woight cotton
in white, smoke or navy blue.

A i 50e - medium-weig- ht cotton
full fashioned, black, navy blue,
cordovan, smoke, white.

Burlington Arcade Floor,
New Building.

Motor Robes
Some imported.
New low price.
$10 to $75 ouch.

Burlington Arcade Floor,
New Building,

in first column)

Easter
SILK WEEK SPECIAL

Variety of good

Silks, $1.95 yd.
A large selection of fine

weaves in an array 6f ex-

quisite colorings and lus-

trous blacks, Saturday, $1.95,
yard. A year ago they
sold for at least twice thisf
price.

27 shadcj and black and whlto

40 In. crepe meteor.
36 in. taffeta; black.
36 in. trlcolettc.
40 in. crepe do chine.
36 in. satin messalinc.
32 in. imported pon-
gee. $1.95

32 in. silk , broad-
cloth yard!12 different
patterns in smart
stripes much fav-
ored for men's shirts
and women's sports
frocks.

Main Floor, Old Dulldlng.

Women's French
Gloves, $1.85 pr.

2400 pairs a special pur-
chase for EaBtor buyers. Glace
ovcrseam In two clasp spring 'i

shades of brown, tun and white,' i
All U1M. . 'I

Main Floor, Old Building. '

"Invisible" Hair
Nets, $1 doz.

lnvisiblq nets are famous we
sell them by the thousands of
dozens. Cap or fringe shape.

Browns, blondcti, or black.
Nntipn Section.

Main Floor, Old Building.

A galaxy of new
Hats at $7.50

The new sailor with high
crown and narrow brim
fashioned of soft straw, em-
broidered all over in a con- - .
trasting color and silver
thread. Illustrated.

Kvcn a charming adaptation,.
ot ino 1

...... .rt. nv....!.. r rnullum mtisiiruwiu riui u
developed in stitched taffeta j
with facing In Bangkok straw,
hi rust color it is particularly
good-lookin- g.

Then, too-littl-

straw turbans, hata
with straw crowns and ribbon
brims- - and ever so mony other

i.. ?
mnuois in nn mo new spring coi;
orings, as well as blacK.

First Floor. Old Building,

S STOR
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Sdcclton will begin Saturday at 9

100 Gabardine
Raincoats, $27.50

Were $35 to $49.50.
Sizes 34 to 44; light tan, dark

tan and navy blue wool gabar-- --

dine (imported material); full '
belted and half bolted. , "
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